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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Dear Read
ers,
As I write t
his, it seem
s as though






e this past l
ong winter?
 Curled up 
with a good











 to the libra
ry to take o
ut a book o
r other mat
erials? Use o






ing at the li
brary? If yo
u 
said yes to a
ny of these,
 this special







 food for th
ought. 
As they use




y are “not y
our father’s 
library.” Th

























d in many o
f the article
s here, the a















































 Maine is a 
small state w
ith a history














 a prime ex
ample of w





























































































n at the hea
rt of our co
mmunities.
 We hope t
hat 
after readin











l and new r
oles.
Best,   

